Dimerization constant and single-channel conductance of gramicidin in thylakoid membranes.
The effect of the pore-forming antibiotic gramicidin on pure lipid membranes is well characterized. We studied its action in protein-rich thylakoid membranes that contain less than 25% (wt/wt) acyl lipids. A transmembrane voltage was induced by flashing light, and its decay was measured and interpreted to yield the distribution of gramicidin over thylakoids, its dimerization constant and its single-channel conductance in this membrane. The distribution of gramicidin over the ensemble of thylakoids was immediately homogeneous when the antibiotic was added under stirring, while it became homogeneous only after 20 min in a stirred suspension that was initially heterogeneous. The dimerization constant, 5 x 10(14) cm2/mol, was about 10 times larger than in pure lipid membranes. This was attributed to the up-concentration of gramicidin in the small fractional area of protein-free lipid bilayer and further by a preference of gramicidin for stacked portions of the membrane. The latter bears important consequences with regard to bioenergetic studies with this ionophore. As gramicidin was largely dimerized from a concentration of 1 nM (in the suspension) on, the membrane's conductance then increased linearly as a function of added gramicidin. When the negative surface potential at the thylakoid membrane was screened, the conductance of a single gramicidin dimer agreed well with figures reported for bilayers from neutral lipid (about 0.5 pS at 10 mM NaCl). The modulation of the conductance by the surface potential in spinach versus pea thylakoids and between different preparations is discussed in detail.